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'VmWrain1t them. . and 'arm the -- TaCobihs
' to wttch he afpires. 7But he tsnpiv ftrong, M

' ibr , their profccutiori. ; With'great dextcri- -
'. ; iTt Cf 'irrriim- -POETRY?

Fron an - Ssfiern fsper. nances, prouuug uj Itlb itUIU Ul-l- Vt'pu- -
:V ' :Z.xTrA: :Xt.:...;;f,::

nents and rivaUi and following the revolu-- rent ftimr mis jiacuon is Gnurciy ou r.iu

tion through-al- l its..waftidenng,, lie conuant-- pwrr ncaa, ati wiujva ,
Court of Sejfhns .. .Ut Elffir on ibe afeiohs; -- pEverl fulpiciIV chofe his partizatfs and fupporters in

without a friend.ias iwithoqt aatpn, heWritten in the tourwiuiC.
Sacrifices all thoie" who harefeither fsrved occontain he.c rdo",

. All hia mad

nhe tribune ot the jaepbim; - j '
. p

RobefpierTe is of ffwealc, puny conftivu

tion. his complexion is dark and --lilrid ; -- his
.hVif (W --jrifl i4llra?ft. nd his Toice

unmafked him. The Ab Seveshilcl1vX, r ,.rmit vour W,ng'ng Tout, lite?,
for whom he has referyed the ofnce 'of Pa

-- - ... - ' r rt-- IT- r . ..I-..vt- -. .t ri!inrirn. viir! nn "rtrnK
Hctliveti.e lupiuie of a. nohy court -

But, U ftramt of jea:ccm;ndin3f iuiM, faint and low. nc poiienes, ui wuuc, uuau umo iiv-'v- &-t --uv,UUi

done of thole phyficat adrantags which be doomed to deltruaion as foon as hu
By whiUver icse cr n

captiTttr and (educe the., mujtitufle 4ctalc to be mctuiA or oe5 to appca yian.your mourning IV'Tut o La Clots who for the lift.iPnm ilmrtff without anf rftfllon whatever.And jom to hcaVe thi
lix months has teen immured with his ownor rather endowed with the powerful art

'of niditig all thofe pa'irionVwhich'mrght'ertw ;

. danger hiVpopulanty' and impair his fuc
cefs he poheiTrs, in the eyes of tlte peo-

ple, that charterer of incorruptibility, which,"

fcmidft'ill the attacks of the Brinotiftd' ai4

crimes, and the bifhop Gregoti?, : who;
ferves him with tbo molt ardent and umvei-rie- d

zeal, arc no doubt atlealt to ; expsn-- .

ence the fare of their colleagues, Fauch-st-

Gobety and Goiiitse: , - ,

Sovereignty is the aim of K oSer.fpicrrefc

thoutrh ai vet he difclaims its name. Ab.

the ftat.d term (hall ome. ;For nw no rcore
WWg.;hcring Squirtllips with hoar; pr.Jc;
To t4 ho many tves midi red yth ru.n,

- Or biik with boxwz, by thcmielf wtra

trick .To te! how many love-infplri- ig

Iav;k eloie conftb been by th.tu difclcltU J

1 hat ip the weikiu-f-s of the wcr
May td tli gFi;,5 coud n "w tXi'01

- !

Atid qi ye frail nt, rrhobr nctureleJ, --

Ard tlfc ioit.whiibeis of your Itru-theart- t ucar ; ,
Hare lor'd too trcii the i;.Cr.g ptr. yuJ trd f .,

' trLurn exprefiTne tear.Here your lets,

the commons of Paris, haB prefer ved hxs
i .1 t.: ' in appearance

folute matter and Sovereign ; lord; ofl theentirely devoted to the fimfiioi of ft jaco- -

k': :ma , r.mkfv 'rif Hff rnmmiheeof Fub- -' whole empire, he is more i powerful thrtfn

r W'!'fawi- his .rtrlvate life prefents z ever tJromweii was-- tnen ne ciimmca tne
parliament of line and, roc theonventicugreateft fimplicity of mahneTB.jr this

modefty in his triumph; this ectJfiomy. and
For nolr no more ech Ccx rewardirg Tc;uirir nrivatc lifeT he has : been a--
V-- ,h ,i Umn p! 4-0- -.r. maun. byic. ft . W CI his

To ,;4 the ftliing feA. f.n .he fire, , , ble fo!ong tp pre e ooDUiarttTi ana to

unable to impair hit' porericreafes ir

xby laving at the ;

people;-'.- ' :'ery liopdftrejwus cflbrts will
be neceflary to wrcfl: from Klni that power
he has uifped. He has jneither guards

"i:OTjh lead pomp about ism. Want oS

fix it in hissfoT. fie lives, in the. fameWhofioin their henort Lr, cauie.d hu 3t..
manner he did in 1790 ; having giyc tip
none ot hs habits,, none of his! p!ejifursiMourn then ye dsmfels, with uncommon gr:e

Nor check the currents of the burftiog tide,
Ti-.- f K,;Uo r.nr r!.f v. ininv a lundlctrchict pfbvihns in the in tenor ot r ranee never

maies hie untaiy, as it; was thought . it
the tenor of his private hie is ltill junvaricd,

Conftantl7 fcrccned behind thofe whpfeTo wii the various ilrracii of grief afide.
would. Plenty jmd Hecntiaufnefs reign iri
the armies, td conftitute their 'ftrength,'

rid; want in the iiitcricr feicures ita thrai-- s
di-on- ti Palaces atid churchU are his arfe- -

9xceiTcs he iavors : feldorn fpeaUi;g,Un!cfs
at rir opportunity ; cnhancixigjAcffaulti of
his enemies over all the evrfns of "tliefo-reip- n

and civil war, Jiemade hitnfelf rcaf--

For now alas, the maurnful rine it come,
Vfcen ill your hopes cf future julltce fltts
Jlcar it L-- Totaries both cF love, and rutu, ' S

For o9 thit'Week the Coar: cf ffllion Ul5. l

fuldiT3nals ; all his fellow citiieni histcrot the revolution, wiien . tne uniiot:it3
Ihrunk from the talk of ftccbmblifhin iti'j randr the mbjnent " leems to draw nii:h,Character of Roberspikhrb.

K"-- i r-n- nR tci have dcitined ior. the hen itiiey will eitncr beni3liuDject8 or us
lmnlmp of thenar the celebrated - .!rfthit was to rop their power. It was judges,
ilbcrf'nerrc. whom in extraordinary con- - " then that Robeipierrc oppoled all the encr- -
r.,r--- rr nfciicumihncci. amuiit tne uan

:

gy and all the crimes of the Jacobins to their
Sufis tiid cunnincr. and inftigated the im- -.which devours all its Private Ldvjs of the State of North-Carolin- a

nr? HE publication of the. Private Laws of
1. this ftatels now in thtFrpf under

the patronage of the G eneri; 1 .Affembl v . U
is in gteat forward nef? and.will be ccm(
pleated by the fifteenth of November next.

pcT:snt,evcnts of thfe 3 ill of May, and the
t i d arid ad of Jane, which furrendered
ris and the Convention into his hands. 1

:

Hobefpicrreccnnecled himfelf very eaf-l- y

in the revolution wiih that mnt Marati j
prevailed Upori him to Jeive InV cellar,
when the Bnllbtifts united all their .efforts
f or his deftruclioh prepared his triumph' in
thejccriver.tion-- : and fihce that time con.
ceived thcUcfisn to deftroy that dangerous
man, whs fi: inAaencc over thejroh' he
dreadtd. Maraf dicd in the full convifltion
that the poifon by Which he 'Was conferned,
hid been adminiftered by Roberfpierre who

lhe gcntierRen to whole care ripu- -
on papers havel been committed aredt fired
to traniihlt: them to the "Editor, "that thfe;
harhea of the fubferibers may be infericd at-th- e

head of tliat publication. '
.

Should any gentleman, who has not yet
honored that 'work with liis patronage, be

tools, has raifed to thehigt;erl pitch of
povver. This man, gifted with an uncpm-- ;
Jnon thure of.pjrndy and canning, to wi.icit
he owei his whole fuccefs, in tlxe fetc 1785,
confined his molt ardent and raoft daring
TyiHiesto become procurator- - general of the
parliament of Paris, that he might be no-tice- d

by .the Public. He made his appear-
ance among the ftates general, undilin-guifn- ;d

cither for histalcntsqrhwknowledgc.
Appointed to a feat in the criminil ' courts,
hi t'uveuo that pUce yitkout ever having
entered 0:1 his functions, which for a mo- - .

n:e'nt placed his civifm in a lufpicious light,
lie always warmly embraced the faction of
t!ie Jacobins, and was conftantly talking of
4he republic, without everbearing her im-aj;- e

i t his rirt., The catife of monarch .

he never jferioufly abandoned till after th .
loth of Au 'ult, when it was dcfpoilcd it
Paris of alfits means and refoarcea. He
had but little .(lure in that day on hich.
Pethlon, jManusl Kerfaint, by an attack oh
ths raital jrV began to prepare the tata.1 lef--

erriDiCTca iuu , tuuici .iw
bring ChaHotte Corday frork". Calvados-t- o fcription paperj at, the Jdiffercnt Pcft and
Patu, and to ptevail upon her to mufder Printing Offices in this ' ftate, ; and in! the.
MiT.r whom their r'ebrefeated to her as hands of the gentlemen who receive fub- -

lcnptions for this Ga zette. , ; r
The fukfeription is 4of. for each copy,

1 01. payaole at thf time oi tuDlQr:oing.
F.X, 'MARTIN.OHoberx 1.

rnerely aiming at the. ruin pf tbe Republic,
and the plunder of all privaterbpexty V; 1f

After having written 4' treatife. on athef
ifm, along witK Herbert who always te-ceiv- ed

from the comhlittee of Public; Wei- -
fare the iubjett of his next day's papr; ehV
titled, " The violent paffion ofFather Dtti
chefnee .; alter having annihilated all Roman
Catholic worfliip, in which he.was affifted

npHEPartnerniip ofFISHER 6 GLAN
;A VILLE ibeirig this Jday 'cillbivedby

mutual confent all ': perlfos; having any
c 1 a i m8 again ft;the fa i d firm is requeited jro

truction 01 mc uutiiumy 01 iuc muj.- wui-xin- tT

that kiecifive crifis, Robefpierre ' with- -

tlrcw --Inmlcit tro.m puDiic ouiir.fis ; ior.
bv'Gobct, whofrom the tame committee
received 8okcao livrei ibr abjuring htSitC indebted to the faid firm' s;re-iequet- led to
the-- , co nvention his facerdotal characvler ; make fceedv navmcnt to Samutl Utter who

ii fully empowered to receive, the fame.

which conduit he hus often been leverely
ce.lfured. In a pamphlet which iie publifh-e.iinjui- yl

1792 he expreflkd him I elf iri
the folWing manner : " Tlic fyttem of
national reprefentation, blended with', a'
jnonarchtcjd form of government is the only
one h: Jo. fa arcient and vaft an empire as 1

that oi" France 1" Ho wovcr in September
'following ht fufifered the Brlflbiine faction
to receive Ifrom the Abbe Seyes the decree

'

"

1: . n '

STEPHEN GLAK VJLLE.
Nrwbern, G&obcr 24; 1 794. --

N. B.vThe bufinefs in future will be car--

lins to publifiv the fix Kumbeis of his 'Old
Cordelicrf Roberfpierre fent thefe per-fo- ns,

Cmille Defmoulins; Gobet, and
Hcrbefti toihe.fcaffold.' - J J

Danton, who had fomedaim to the die;
tatbrihip, gave a gTcrat deal of uneafinef3
fo Robefpierre. He was therefore conftanti
ly employed, in w-ork-

ig his. ruin. He
ihewed the avaricious man an opportunity1

j 6t enriching himfelf'ih "Belgium, in hopes
that lie would foon furnifli himfelf .with a

tied on by SAMUEL FiSHER. ;?

UPER FINE letter paper, tor fa!e attlib
.w.iicn erecteo j: into a rcrmuiiu a nrugc

Printing Office.vrhich at ohce unhnfked the bafenefs of
his charaer. . la the maffacre of tEe id
of Seotember. he, alci 1i principal, part,

rontintlnlh.it W jp.m nor til! ft:r the retreat' of the fubjecl bf accufation. Under
Djkeof.Dl
h's real do 9

7 -
(

u:f.vick that he began to (lie or demoniirations of...friendfliip,. at the very t
u. Prihaps hedid. not even time' he invited Dantcn to a feat jn the

nc- - . committee of Public Welfare, he launcher! 1

rn'.V flTfAr . . . frnm the verv bnfom. of that! com an it tee thpl

'Hp'KE Newbern races wilj:begirrpn tkc
X fecond Thurfday in D ece m ber nex t.
The firfi day, the four m'lje heit.

.-
- The Yecx'nd-day,- the- two' ni'de heat, and

bri the third day the fvreep flakes.
Free for any boric, mare or gelding.

, The horfes to be-entere-
d with Joha

C. Bryan, the day 'be fore the race.
4

conceit i: b:fore thit timr'bu; it has
vcr lines uzxzii uui ui . ............ j, - j t ;t . ...

niciriurller of his kinfremid to be ne- - order of his arreft,the a& of his accufation
cefTiry 'or V e execution"-of-hi- s J)lah",--an- d' and his tVhtencc of deijh; . . -- )

Bern with a:verv ordiarv (hare of intelhe vis thi principal author bf this at of
W B S Z N?;ledlual ftrengthj: devoid of tho(e great ;'tai

lents which prepare, - dlre&, and divide re4
TftlutionsRotcrff icrrcV powers arc fax bo

cr-iilt..- - AVjihing tne ttrength and' r e-fo- j'cei

-- f iiii autajjoniis; he induced the
BriiTjUti 10 an appcal'to th people gnl


